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crop Ra?cRT 

ot 	, l32, 4 p.ni. 	The Dnranion Thircau of Statistics issues 
to-ri.p- the first of a sriec o: l wec .ye1err,hic reoorto on croo cond.itions i'- the 
Prairie Previncer.' T.i.s se". : 16 made Dc5s4ble by ihe valueO. co-oseration of Th 

of a -  01:1 - l21 ct c:: hc Dominion and. Provincial Depa'tinents o: 
Ariculture, as well as a n'.bcr of selectee Drivate observers. The reports of the 
Saskatchewen and Alberta Dearments of Aricniture v'ill be suimiaries of telegrashic 
ad'Tices receiveJ. 'rorii their own correaonien.s scattered over each provinco. The 
Meteorological Service. Toronto, co-ouorates in the proviSion of official precipitation 
and teinoerature records. ?articiLar atter.ion will aga.n 'se given to securing authori-
tative informatrn c.ii d.mae from insects, hil and plant diseases. The raoorts of 
entomo1ojsta will be viewed, with added. interebt in this season when cutwoi and. grass-
hop'er outbreaks are threatened over large a -id. 'r.mortant crop areas. The issue of Juno 7 will conain a full re,ort DII DIant disease ccnU.tioms in each of the three 
provinces. 

while present conditions range from good in Manitoba and Saskatche' - axi to 
e;zcellent in Alberta, there ic an increasing realization that frequent rains will be 
necessary to reienish the lc no±turc reserves arJ a grow-i.ng concern over the proba-
bi1It.os of cutworm and,_ grasshoper damage. ruring the past week or ten days, there 
was a decline in crop oropects over the 	e genera.l. areas that have suffered from 
drouit since 1929. Despite the heavy rains of late April and late May and the inter-
venin shoars, the rain wheat belt is still lacking in moisture reserves, a fact thich 
becomes very aDpar-nt after a f -  daro of hi t emp eratiu'es and strong winds. Some 
d,imae hac already been done by soil--drifting and 2vos, which cannot be repaired. Rain 
i; now needed in Maritobt and Sasl:atchewan, rthile wx-m weather would be wolcoac over 
most of A'berta. Generally, hcwever, conditions are mvh improved, over last year and 
parttculari.y In the park blt and. throughout .Uberta. 

Theat seetUnx Is completed anc the drillng of coarse grains well advanced. 
Thc strong germination and tho ot:enth gro'ith of recent woo1s have made up some of the 
lateness 

 
in the seascn. This ic partiularly true in M.tnito'oa and over most of Saskatche- 

wan, but in .lberta the season is otill cniite J.ate. 

The main concern over large areas th,s year is the prebability of crop 
thunago by cutwormu ard racshoppers. iii Lfan.toba. grasshoppers have hatched in vast 
ninnbcrs over a wide :ep, but a st:e!rucus 71101soning csrrnz,iGn has been organized.. 	athcr 
widessreao, and hca7y losses from Pale Western cutworm are reported In Saskatchewan. oavy 
loc.1 infetatIonn of grasshopers are also appearing, especially north of Moose Jaw. 
lu Alberta, ra n hve curbed the thnae fron grasshobpers, but cutworms are world.ng ovor 
large and Drod.uctivu souther-i and. south-cent rej. areas, vIth damage just starting in 
ear13st, 

hilo the g:asuhopper dar:ae :ay be controlled with Doison bait, little 
can bc ione to sc'u citrm uve at this stage, even reseeding being inadvisable. 

ail Damage. 

been reerted to date by our correspondents In 





Manitoba 

Minnedosa 0.1 
Brandon 0.1 
Boisscvain 0.2 
ierson 0.3 

Lc Pas 0.3 
Portage la Prairie (.5 

2. 

Reports of Entomological Laorat 	 uit or1es, Dominion Department of Aricure 

The entomologists of the Dominion Department of Agriculture have sub-
mitted the fo].loviing telegraphic reports on conditions in the Prairie Provinces. 

Much of the main wheat belt of the Jest '.'.as been chartered by the 
Entomological Branch as subject to damage by cutworis in 1932. The danger from grass-
hopers is most likely to occur in the Red River and eastern Assiniboine River valleys 
of Manitoba, in central, south-central and west-central Sastchewan, and in southwestern 
Alberta. 

The feeding period of the cutworms is intensified in the next four weeks 
but grasshoppers may dama'o crops throughout the entire growing season. 

Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Treesbank, Manitoba 

Grasshoppers have hatched iz vast rnnbers over a large area. Practically 
all districts covered by our map in which outbreaks were forecasted are IQiown to be 
heavi].y infested. Every effort is bein; made to overcome the pest. 

Dominion Entomological Lboratory, Sasitoon, Saskatchewan 

Damage by pale western cutworm now becoming consDicuous; rather widespread 
and heavy losses cbrtain over some large areas. Army cutworm extremely abundant in a few 
southern localities. Seed dertruction by wire worms sens generally less than last year. 
Gras&ho-o egg batching has been irregular but some heavy local infestations appearing, 
especially northviest if Moose Jaw. Palse wire worms and beetles nierous in southern and 
western areas. General enormous abundance beet wsbworm moths causing undue alarm as this 
species breeds chiefly on weeds. 

Dominion Entomological Loratory, Lethbridge, Alberta 

Grasshoppers in extreme southeastern Alberta oractically wiped out by 
recent ralnea Cuttorms causing extensive damage at Drihel1er, Munson, Morrin, Three 
1:11115, Hanna, Lomond., AJ.bion Ridge, Picture Butte, Diamond City, Coalhurst, Coaldale, 
Grassy Lake and Lethbridge. Entire area forecasted is seriously infested, but frequent 
rains koeping damage at minimiz. Over three thousand acres reported totally destroyed 
in southorn Alberta already and &uiage just starting in earnest. 

Met eorologi cal Reort. 

Although the total precipitation recorded in the reporting stations of the 
three provinces is 	to 3 times that of the se.me period of April and Mar, 1931,  it is 
still subnormal, except in Alberta. 

In the week ending at 7.2.ainWny 30, the precipitation reported by the 
Dominion Meteorological Service, Toronto, was as foilotvs (in inches): 

Saskat chean 	 Alberta 

Saskatoon 0.1 Cardston 0.1 
Lloydminster 0.1 Medicine Hat 0.1 
Moose Jaw 0.1 Macleod. 0,2 
Yellow Grass 0,1 Dri.he1ler 0,2 
Q,uAppel1e 0.1 Vegreville 0, 
Regina 0.2 Beaverlodge 0. 
stevan 0.3 Red. Deer 0 1 4 
inders1e 0.5 Calgary O 

Mackiln 0.5 Yoremost 0.6 
Emrsest 0.6 Edmonton 0.7 

At Daitphin and Pierson in Manitoba, at Swift Current and Prince Albert in 
Saskatcae7an, and. at Brooks in Alberta,  les3 than hale a tenth was recorded. 

In our reDort of Jime 7, the si.mrnry of both urecipitation and temperature 
for the monthq of oril and ie, as coniolled by the Meteorological Service, .11 be 
uuhlishcd. 





3. 

Reports from Correspondents 

M A N I TuQ B A 

Department of Agriculture, Vinnipeg. 

Soil condition and weather have been favourable for seeding. Vegetation 
rbhr farther advanced than usual at this date. Some damage by soil drifting on sandy 
soils. Grasshoppers hatching early and rapidly over large area, but poisoning campaign 
is very widespread. Crops are growing satisfactorily and everything looks well but 
frequent rains needed as soil moisture resources are low. 

Experimental Station, Morden. 

Seeding completed, wheat four to seven inches high, barley and oats 
well i, pastures and clovers mcing good growth. All crops require rain. weather cool. 
Considerable wind of late causing drifting on lighter soil. Grasshoppers hatching fast. 
Indications point to a heavy outbreak. Poison bat being scattered over large area. 

Experimental Parm, Brathn. 

Exceptionally fine weather has permited early completion of seeding in 
western Manitoba. Early sown crop well advanced. ¶Vild oats pLntifu1. Much coarse 
grain sown into dry soil. Cultivated hay crops now needing rain. Pasture barer than 
usual. 

Telegraohlc Correspondent j  Minnedosa. 

Weather of past week has been cool, with hard frost Wednesday night 
which did not damage grain. Much ground getting very dry. Need day's rain though has 
good start and looks well. Wild oats abundant; many people have waited to cultivate them  
off before svwing. Grasses have made a good start. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Russell. 

Seeding completed May 24. Early rains made growing conditions excellent. 
Crops exceotionally well advanced. Aceags various grains about same as usual excepting 
less fall rye, Slight d.amage from frost, cutworms and soil drifting on lighter land; 
no reseeding. Pastures good and water s1Dly sufficient. Rain needed.. 

Telegrap4c Correspondent Dauohin. 

Wheat germinated well and got off to a good start. Seeding complete 
with most of coarse grain showing above ground. Frost and high winds did some damage. 
Good rain badly needed to rair dima'e an6 carry crops along. Grasshoppers erous; 
considerable poisoning being done. No cutorm trouble yet. 

S A S E A T C H E W A N 

Department of Agriculture, Regina. 

Wheat seeding practically conroleted.; coarse grains well advanced. Ninnerous 
patches on open prairie show effect of wind, on 21st and good rain would helD. Cro -o on 
whOle, however, shows marked improvent over last year. Slight cutwonn damage and some 
grasshoDpers. Pastures imoroving. 

Experimental farm, Indian Foad. 

Seeding operations practically comoleted. Rains during latter part of 
May iavc chocked soild drifting and generally improved moisture and crop conditions. 
Reports indicate a fairly widesuread infestation of cutwoms, wor1.ng mostly in stubble 
fields. Hay and pasture fields showing good growti. 
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Exporimontal Station, Swift Current. 

?heat seeding completed, coarse grains eighty per cent. Early seeding 
made good start, but with May rainfall half normal, severe wiAds cut much wheat to ground. 
Ten per cent destroyed. Inmiediate rain needed to help recovery of damage crops and roplonisia very low 

moisture reserve. Some cutworm and grasshopper damage. Rye pro'epocts poor. 

Experlraontal Station, Scott. 

Growing cond1tio2 have been exceptjo11y favourable in northwest Saskatche -.n and northeast alberta Since spring opened. Most points report good pene-
trating showers when needed. Wheat emerged quickly and hothy stands are in evidence 
with seeding practically coip1eted. Little damage from cutwornis yet but certain areas report heavy infestation. 

L B-17 R T .. 

Dominion Range Eeriment Station, Lanybcrrjeg 

Generj. Conditions up to present good. Reavy rains in Aptil and Mar. Seeding of wheat and oats mostly completed. Wheat three inches high. Proects for 
crop good. Plentifuj. supply of moisture. Grass and water aup1y on range good. Lamb crops and calf crops very good, 	 - 

Dominion Eeriment Station and Supervisor of 

Illustration_Stations, Lethbrldge. 

In Letlibridge district, over ninety-five per cent of wheat Seeded and 
seeding of coarse grains well advanced. Sugar beets seeding Completed. Frequent rains 
have produced uniform germination of all crops and grasses on range particu1ar1r good. 
Some diriage from cutworms in grain fields reported, but not yet gene±al. 

Experimenta' Station, Lacombe. 

Wheat all seeded, oats eighty and barley fifty per cent. With six decimal five inches rain since 4ri1 eighteer abundance moisture. Very little frost or cutworm damage, but yet 
cool weather de].ring seeding and growth. Crops well rooted 

and greatest present need is warm weather to force growth, 

Dominion Experimentj. Sub-Sbatjon, Beaverlodge. 

Subsoil moisture abundant, Seeding began late but practic11y cor -rplete1.. %Teather cool and dry until last few days but since then growth rjd.. Live stock thrifty. 
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